
Buffalo Feby [?] 23d.1.1 Oclock.M.1850 

 
Dear Erecta 

I am troubled out of measure, for the  
past [?] four hours I’have bin haunted by your Spector [?] say yours 
for it resembled you, has any misfortune hapened for heavensake 
write me and let me know for I shall be uneasy until I hear from 
you, I am tending bar at the love Joy house and of course it is my duty  
to attend to visitors, my  yousual hour for retiring is 8 in the evening, for 
rising 12 at mid night, the reason I mention this is on account of a dream  
I (have) had for the last four hours, (My dream) I thought the chambermaid 
informed me that there was a Lady in. Parlour.D. that wished to see 
me I of cours went up to P.D.and on opening the door I was shocked 
to see Erecta, for it was her, but was waisted and disfigured so much 
that at first sight I scarsely knew her.  She was waisted to allmost 
askelleton with one eye standing out about three fourths of an inch further 
than it should, but the other one was as bright as ever and one glanse 
told me it was you, if you could ondly imagine my feelings 
of pleasure (and) disappointment at seeing you, I was much disappointed 
at seeing you in Buffalo and so much altered in appearance ,  
those rosey cheeks that once were full and round, changed to a deathly  
pale and sunk in and wasted as much as can be imagined, but     
the pleasure it gave me to be with you once more recalled to my  
mind all the brightness of those black sparklers and the rosey hew  
of those full and rosey cheeks, is not such a dream enough to make     
one anxious to hear from an interested friend write me on the reception                        
of this for I am verry anxious to hear from you I hope you are enjoying  
as good health and are in as good spirits as you were that starry night as 
we were going home, I think I will be able to be with you in about  
2 or three months four at the longest ever will but I hope when we                                                                   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 meet will both be paid for all our lonesome day.  that we have  
bin absent from each other this is at present so good by 
sweet girl for the present Oh dear what a lonly word good by 
 
 

Yours forever 
Andrew May 


